
 
 

Armanino Campus Recruiting 
Spring 2021 National Events 

 
Digital Networking and the Recruitment Process 

January 26, 2021 • 11:00-11:45am PST •  Registration Link 
January 27, 2021 • 2:00-2:45pm PST •  Registration Link 

 
Without in-person career fairs, how are you managing to connect with potential employers?  

And how are these firms adjusting their recruiting process to find you? 
Join us for advice on navigating the virtual job hunt and learn about Armanino's Spring Recruitment 

process as well! 
  

 
Become a Virtual Stand-Out: Revamp Your Resume and Leverage LinkedIn 

January 28, 2021 • 1:00-1:45pm PST •  Registration Link 
January 29, 2021 • 11:00-11:45am PST •  Registration Link 

 
You’re not the only one applying for that job – so how do you stand out above the rest?  

Join this session to hear from one of Armanino’s Senior Recruiters about what makes your resume rise 
to the top (or fall to the wayside) and other tips to make your digital profile shine! 

 
 

“A Day in the Life” at Armanino: Staff Panel 
February 3, 2021 • 2:00-3:00pm PST •  Registration Link 

 
Hearing about an amazing company is one thing, but what is the actual day-to-day experience like?  

Hear from a selection of our Associates who have been in your shoes and are making their way up the 
Armanino ladder. We'll have representatives from our key departments share their experiences 

working at Armanino, from their beginnings to the unique opportunities they've had with our firm. 
After the panel discussion, you'll even have the chance to break out into a Chat with our individual 

representatives. 
 
 

Leadership Lowdown: Armanino Partner Panel 
February 12, 2021 • 1:00-2:00pm PST •  Registration Link 

 
Company culture starts at the top and we're inviting you to hear from Armanino's Partners.  

A panel of our top leaders will share their thoughts on how our leadership drives Armanino's success! 
Afterwards, you can join our Partners in a breakout chat to ask questions individually. 

 

https://armanino.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zqXr7k4SQP2lYfWL-7_xvw
https://armanino.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KdKdqFK-QdSGKzQ77Sga2Q
https://armanino.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ESz1AMhKQbWfDCwtIV4T4A
https://armanino.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ToKdxapSSjuId5yy3-7EjA
https://armanino.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlcO2spz4iG9ORMYXobV3S4MpLGnMb3xMT
https://armanino.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvcuupqDMvG9fYgNGMOQ-Plg92tjS0DlW5


 
 

Armanino Campus Recruiting 
Spring 2021 National Events 

 
Hot off the Press! The Future of Armanino with our CEO 

February 18, 2021 • TBD • Registration Link to follow 
 

We've experienced an exciting year full of drawbacks (hello, COVID-19), opportunities, and growth. 
How did we rise above the challenge and end up thriving? And what are we anticipating going 

forward? Come hear from our CEO, Matt Armanino, about the future of Armanino! Submit your 
questions early to have your inquiries addressed directly. 

 
 

FYI - National Application Deadline 
March 1, 2021 

 
 

Ace the Interview: Tips and Tricks for a Successful Interview 
March 8, 2021 • 2:00-2:30pm PST •  Registration Link 

March 9, 2021 • 10:00-10:30am PST •  Registration Link 
 

Getting an interview is half the battle - you win the war by acing the interview!  
Led by one of Armanino's Senior Recruiters, this session will tell you what makes for a good interview 
and what makes for a great interview. You'll be able to use these tips to go into your interviews with 

the confidence needed to put your best self forward! 
 

https://armanino.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_v9z1L8_qSECbuAi5WCiTfg
https://armanino.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Io8eWykcQTO1Fs6r7sMYQQ

